
THEATRICALCOMMENT

Tne attraction at the Grand tomorrow
will bn Knhert Hflylor, the Irish come-
dlon, iv the second edition ot his very
fanny comedy, Sport McAllister, one o'
the 400, which bat been reconstructed
and innovatod Bince lAttpreeontfid here.
The company ban also boen groatly aug-
mented, nnd no end ol novel features
added to the entertainment in which
will he Introduced ten new songs, all
tho latest craza, and includes The Man
That Broke the Bank at Monte Carlo,
The Cat Came Back, McCormick's
Wife, Johnny Dugnn and After
the Bull. There will also be many new
Bpecialtiea presented, and llobbv Gay-

lor, as he ia popularly known, will again
bo heard in a new and original niouo-

lofttifWhtoh keapn an itu in Hoc in a con-
tinuous roar of laughter, and in which
line ba has no equal. Two very clever
comedians, Gilbert and Goldie, both
California hoys, who have made a mo il
pronounced hit in the east,and who have
received much heralding of lato, will be
heard in their new songs and witticism.
There is aluo a bevy of pretty girls, who
aing nnd dance well nnd wear elaborate
dresaea. Of the many attractions under
William A. Brady's management thla is
unquestionably his beat. The following
ore a few oi the musical number and
features:
Fashion plate younx la lies, Tilda, Oensviere, Minnie,Katia
The Mnn thai Broke Ihe Bank at Monte Carlo
Tho Cat tlamo Back ,..Bport McAllister
The 400 Tout UOtttptny
Peruvian Qai-a-100. I'niniiaiiy
Farcical Tip" Me, r*. Illllin and Uoldle
After tho Hall Mtsl i;ainllle Cleveland
lii h Abturalllea Kot.cit (Jaaloi

Tro private theal rlcai- l.lyhts down: now be-
Kin; on trance pi ihe her.,l in and her I title nshy:
the illU'n on hand; a< ort'l he-ole ac.tlnir; tho
villain nu'sties hlin; Sport killed Lnahaplay,
hut Insl-ds on proper mut'.Ol Bis iMpture, thu
tlirllllinrralir.irt'l icohe.

Act 111. ?I'rlvstn gyrnimHluin in McAllister's
house: the night alter the btnquet: Tilda's lit-
tle joke: the murdur story: ausplolon; sport's
attempt to rid himself of ths damsglni cvl
deuce: Byskes seeks ravangai more iron',ln for
Pport; whst have I done lodeuuv ; thl 7 thu
teve)aii<iu: yon area) otaoi ihrss ohssri tor
Sport M lAlllslur: llnaio

Notes from Dunlop's News.
Anson Pond is writing a now play.
MlesKniily Lytton liar) gone lo Long

Branoh.
Eleonora Duso has made a big hit in

London,
Col. K. K. J. Miles of Cincinnati is in

New York.
George W. Ltderer linß sold his inter-

est in Incog.
J. K. Ktnmet iias gone on a long craieo {

in his new yaoht,
Ami now thodrnmutic critic rests after

his season of Inh jr.

Gns lieego has reached Stockholm,
Ihe capital ol Sweden.

Dr. Aug""-'" l'*ly'« company sailed
for Europe June 10th.

Charles Krohmiin left Southampton
for New York last Saturday.

Lulu Klein lias gone to tht) wooils of
Maine lor a month a rest.

Ben Stern will be Kenny Davenport's
personal manager next eounoii.

Dixey goes tn Europe at tho eonclu k

elonol his Brooklyn engagement.
Nellie Mellenry'p next season boginn

in Rlohmond, Va., September Ist.
The Uanola*Haton company ended a

very disastrous ISMOD last Sittutduy.
.lean and Edward da Hos/.ka are now

in Warsaw, Poland, their native city.
Mauapter William K. llnyden is the

proud father ol a very pretty new son.
Cud Given hits become huain«ss man-

ager of the id an About Town company.
Queenie Yosnar has terminated her

engagement with the Madison Squaro
thealer.

l/.iwence Hanloy in the guest of Man-
ak't r Krank Maedcr at his country homo
Uenr Long Branch.

Charles Kiohinui has arriiiippd with
Charles Wmdhatn lor a tour of Amer-
ica seitHon after next.

J. C. Sliaw, traveling pA'-songer agent
of the Central railroad Oi tieorgia at 9 i-
vanmth, is in New York.

Nellie McTLnry lias engaged Maurice
Levi to lend her orchestra next season
in A Night at thu Ciicus.

Eva Randolph, an actresi oi cousider-
able merit, hae liueti engaged by Eauuy
Rice for her column tour.

It has been calculated that Paderews-
ki receives C8b> a. n minute when play-
ing a pianoforte in public.

Lawrence llanley begins his next sea-
son with Blanche Uaraden'aXhePlayer,
in Norfolk, Yo , \uiiust. 24,

The Fencing Master, winch had audi
a prosperous tun at the Casino, bas been
a disastrous venture in Chicago,

Kung Snick is the name of a new opera
by a new Bwadiah composer, Proben
Nodermann. "Arose," etc., etc.

Clement Scott, drnmatic editor of the
London Daily Telegraph.is iv New York,
but soils for London on Saturday.

Tha London critics considered that
Duse'e Marguerite died irom a weak
heart rather than from tuberculosis.

Just think of it! Louie .1 nines and
his new wife, Aphie Hendricks, wiil
spend the summer at Kansas. City, Mo.

In two weeks "auut" Louise Bidridge
Starts for Chicago to visit the world's
fair, the guest ol Mrs, Henry E. Abbey.

Willaid Newell Brid Jessie Porter Bar-
chus, known on the stage as Jessie Hy-
att, were married la6t Mond?y in Jersuy
City.

liarry Williams, b.isba' i and mana-
ger of Katie Emmet, iti slowly recovering
from a loug and severe nt'aek of pneu-
monia.

Henry E. Dixey'o lateet addition to !
Adonis, at the Casino, ii a clever bur- i
leeqne oi Professor Herrmann, the ma-
gician.

Manager Lee H.-.ni»rm's recent en-
gagement! for Tne Wicklow Postman
include Polly Folr.i '. R nd Vance aud
Logan Paul.

Colonel Henry Mapleaon will go to
Vienna shortly to hear an op*ra cim-
iqne, the American rights to which he
iiae secured by an option. I', it pleases

him he will brins, it over tef DM next
by th« Mapleßon and Whitney

Opera Cotnlque company.
Harry B. Bmltb, author of tlio Fen-

cing Maater, etc., will noon nail for Kng-
land when The Knickerbockers willsoon
bo prodnced.

Walter Hanford, the well known dra-
matic mauager, DM leased lor n long
term of yearo tha Bedford Avenue thea-
ter, Brooklyn.

I homas Mngnire, treasurer o( the
Fourteenth Street theater, New York, ia
?o htve a benellt .Tune 25th nt the New
York Dijon theater.

Mademoiselle Ma Fomine, a new
operatta by Mme. Ordonneau and
I'radela, was recently produced at the
Menu*. Plaiaira, Paria.

BibbyOaylor la meeting with aomuch
snceeaß aa bport McAllister on the Pa-
cific coast, oa to be generally considered
in reality ono ut the "400."

The hnrp of a thousand strings would
have o hard time in being heard at n
musical festival unions the makers stood
in with tho governing committee.

Miss May Brooklyn ia arranging for
her annual trip to London. Hhe will
continue en leading lady of A. M. Pai-
nter's stock company next season.

Charles Hoyt haa changed Itia mind
nnd will n»t turn hia pretty country
place at Oharleetown, N. tl., Into the
Flora Walsh home, for old actreaaen.

\u25a0fames V. Harkins, jr.'n new melo-
dramit, Tim Land 01 tiie Midnight Hun,
will be brought out nt the New York
Fourteenth Street theater in the fall.

Sina of the Night, a tiew and origin.il
live-act drama, by Frank Harvey, waa
produced for the firat time in London,
Kng., nt tho Grand theater, May 221.

M. Maeterlinck, who haa been Htyled
by Ida Irinnile the Belgian Shaktsptare,
Ima ittlt had a new play, Pelliaa'et Midi-
miim -, produced at the bouffea Parisians.

Phoebe Mavis, Joseph Grismer, and
their own excellent company in tho
New South will inaugurate their season
of 18H3 and 1894 'n New York city in
Aligns-1..

It becomes the property of Dame Hu-
mor, who la a veay busy wench, that J.
M Hill is soon to retirefrom the theatri-
cal business. The dame ia probably
dead wrong.

Madame Modjeska willspend theanm-
raar nt Arden, her ranch near Santa Ana,
Southern California, Frank 1.. Peahiy
nnd ,1..'. Buckley will manoge her next
itaion'i tour.

It ia artid lhat in Philadelphia the
profit on the theatrical neaaon jttltended
in lollyone-third leiia than the seaaon
before. Tim (!ity ol Brotherly Love has
too many theaters.

Charles K. Davies, familiary known to
tho sporting world as Parson, is in New
York making arrangements for Poter
Jackson' \u25a0 starring tour in Uncle Tom's
Cabin next season.

I'ho'he Davios, The American Dnaee,
the charming, bright and vivacious Oal-
iforninn etnr, who haa cAptured the ettat
as complett'lv nB alio did the west, is
still in New York.

Augustin l>aty willopen hia new thea-
ter,near Leicester Square, London, Kng ,
Juno 20, with Tbe Tsming of the Shrew.
On Juno 27th, The Hunchback will be
given, aud on July Utb, Love iv Tan-
dem.

Attar a number of failures the Theatre
Libra, Paris, baa made a success with a
now two act uoiuedy by Georges Courte-
lino, entitled Bonbon Roche, an exceed-
ingly Indelicate but original piece of
work.

Walter Sampson will tempt the gods,
and present A Flag of Truce, William
Haworth's play, as the opening produc-
tion of tho inminer season at the Now
York Fourteenth street theater on Mon-
day, June 12th.

William A. Brady, one ot the youngest
and moat successful of American mana-
gers, has contracted with the Union
Iron works, Sin Francisco, for the last-
eat steam yacht in the world. Itwillbe
christened Old Ulory.

Tho New South, Joseph Griamer's
original American play, will be one of
the foremost, standard attractions ot tho
coming season, being already booked for
40 eonsecntivo weeks in tho principal
cities and best houses.

Liszt la charged by Ehrlich, the Ger-
mnn writer, with having deliberately
stolen themes which the Abbe used in
his Second HiMigatian Uhapandy from a
pianoforte aonata that I'.hrlich wrote in
1846 and gave to Liszt for examination.
Well, Lint died!

Tho latest London craze is an Ameri-
canism. It is another sample of the Ta
Kit Boom (ever, and is entitled Will Yon
Join in tho Army of the Sweet Salva-
tion? The aong is said to be effectively
dressed and humorously rendered to
nightly applause.

Richard Maiißtield is reported to have
bouglit twenty acres of land in Southern
California. Other professional people
having rnnchea in Southern California
are Helena Mojeaka, Fanny Davenport,
Alex, Salvini, Wm. M. Wilkiaon, Nellie

ory and Albert Pruning.
Al the annual meeting of (he Actora'

fund of America, held June (ith, the fol-
lowing trustees were elected to serve for
tho ensuing three yestrs: Henry 0.
Miner, F. F. Maoitay, Carl A. Haswiu,
Kjgene Harley Merry, Kugene
Tompkins nnd H. A. Hockwood.

Thomas VY. Keene will next season
make a apeolal and elaborate revival of
Macbeth, in which he willact the title
role. It is many yeara aince this play
haa been sriven an acltqtiato production,
ami Mr. Keene will spend aeveral thou-
sand dollars on|the new scenery, cob-
tomes nnd acceseories.

Manager A. J. Spencer of Nellie Mc-
Henry's A Night at the Circus cimpany
was married on Wednesday in Brooklm
to Mies Kunie" Kennie, it niece ol Miss
Mcllenrt. Mr. and Mrs. John Wob-
ster gave the young couple aome vnlua-
bla presents, and Mr. Spencer will in
future call Mr Webptor "Uncle John."
Mr. and Mre. Sptncer have gone to the
Adirondack*, but will spend the sum-
mer at Navosink Highlands, the gueßt
of ''Uncla lohn" Webster.

Before Thomas Q, Seabrooke became a
ftar lit. waa connected with Stuart Rob-
eon in the orteeutation of Bill Nye'a
play. The O.di. Upon the opening
night of the present auromer season of
The I-!o of Champagne at the Fifth Av-
enue thsater, Mr. Robson, who had just
finished a very eucceaaful engagement at
that honae, sent back upon the stago to
Mr. Seabrooke a hnndeome baaket of
choice exotica bearing the inscription :
A merrier :run within the limit of be-
coming mirth 1 have notapent an hour's
talk withal.

MILES AND MATRIMONY.

TBI FIRST ACCUBBO OF HRI.NOINO
ABOUT TUBLtTTBRBl THBBATB.

rhi il, r Developmenta In the tyisarory
Banta Monica Kplsode? Oases

Which Were Heard In the
,7 notices' Courts.

George Milea, the Santa Monica sa-
loon-keeper, was arrested yeaterday on a
charge of forcing his aon to marry a
woman by meano of threats and the dis-
play of weapons.

Milea ia the man who surprised his
aon in a oompromiaing aituation with
thn woman he, Miloa, had been living
with for over 10 yeara. The aon and the
woman allege tha* Miles walked them
up to Jnatice Bartholomew's court and,forced them to go through the marriage
ceremony, threatening to shoot them
both if they rebelled.

Milea waa arraigned yeaterday before
luatice Anatin and his examination waa
act for June 20th.

VINO 111 l :> KOU MORDBR.
The examination of (Juon Toy Ying

for the murder of a Chineae woman was
concluded yeaterday by Juatico Seaman.

The evidenoe all the way through was
of the moat convincing character, and
Justice Seaman held the defendant for
trial in tho superior court on the charge
of murder.

FBMT. FOCKD OIIII.TV.

Rafael Felix was on trial yeaterday
before Justice Seaman on a charge of
battery, preferred againat him by Mra.
Laclnda Peppers.

The complainant stated that at the
{ime of the aeoanlt the police wore look-
ing for Felix, who wan drunk and cre-
ating a diaturbauce. Site told the olli-
cera where tcUind him, but Felix evaded
them and coming to her asked her
what ehe meant by giving him away,
and after calling Irer a foul name struck
her aeveral times. He then aeaaulted
the complainant's sißter. Thedefendant
made a utatement to tho effect that Mrs.
i'eppera insulted him and struck him
with a stone. This wne denied hy the
complainant who aaid she would cer-
tainly have done so had there been any
atoneß within reach.

Justice Seaman found the defendant
guilty and sentenced him to 110 days in
the chain gang.

MINOR CASES.
Frederick Palisier was found guilty

yeaterday of exhibiting a deadly weapon.
Justice Austin committed him to appear
for aentence on Monday. The complain-
ing witueaa, aa Btatod iv yesterday's
HlfcAliD,was Mra. O. whoetated
that the defendant fired two shots in
her vicinity; there was no quarrel be-
tween the partiea and the nhooting ap-
peared to be in the nature of a practical
joko.

Attorney George Ileyford appeared
before Justice Seaman yeaterday nnd
pleaded guilty to ansaulting his wife.
Juatico Seaman desired to hear ths facts
of the case before passing sentence, nnd
continued tho case until Tuesday next.

Ef'UnitPd Statea Senator Cole ap-
peared in Jnittce Seaman's court yester-
day and swore to a complaint charging
Lou.a Ary, one of hia employees, with
embezzling tho Bum of $25.

A warraut waa issued yesterday by
Justice Seaman for the arreet- of Tim
Maloney, who is accused by John
Geoghan for assaulting him with a
deadly weapon.

GIBSON'S QUEER STORY.

He Olalina That His Stepdaughter Has
Disappeared from Aliiatvbra,

William Gibson applied at the police
station fov advice yeaterday under some-
what peculiar clroumataucei.

He atatea that aoma 13 years ago his
stepdaughter Julia Smith was placed in
thoiumily of J. C. Wallace, who has a
fruit ranch near the San Gabriel mis-
sion. She stayed there until two months
ago. when she disappeared. Gibson says
that he and his son visited the Wallace
family and wae told by them that they
did not know where she was. One oi
tbe family said that the girl had had a
quarrel with her father and had been
sent away.

Mr. Wallace, Gibson aays, stated that
he drove her down to the depot, and
knuw nothing further concerning her
whereabouts. CeLt.ing no more satisfac-
tion, Gibaon in company with his Eon

started in to lind the lost girl. Four
days ago they were told that Mies Smith
had been aeen in company with Dr. Kel-
logg, the fatuity physician to the Wal-
lacea.

A visit was paid by Gibßon to the
physician, who at first denied knowing
anything about the cojse; then when
confronted Sy the son's statement that
he had been seen with her, he acknowl-
edged knowing whore she was.

Gibson cays that tho dector said that
the youug woman waa in good hande,
and would probably be able to see her
relations iv a week or a month. Tbe
doctor absolutely refused to state her
whereabouts.

Mr. Gibson stated to the reporter that
he wna atraid sometiiin-; was wrong, bb
lie could see no reaoon why he could not
see his stepdaughter aa woll now aa in a
month's time. He bad applied to the
district attorney's office, but had re-
ceived no aatisfaction.

Mr. Wallace ia a respected resident of
Alhnmbra, and Dr. Kellogg is a phyßi-
cian of high atauding. It ia therefore
probable that the matter willbe satis-
factorily explained.

LYCEUM LEAGUE.
The Proceedings nt the Convention Held

Yeatertlny.

About one month ago delegates repre-
senting the Lyceum Loague assembled
nt Santa Aua aud decided to hold a joint

; convention of the Lyceum Lsaguo clubs
of Southern California ou June 17.
| The convention matin the hik*h achool
auditorium iv thia city yesterdry morn-

Iing at 10 a. to. The convention was
:called to order by Harry Anion of Co-
jviva, and after the appointment of the
Iusual committees the convention ad-
; journed for 30 minutes.

After receaa the following officers were
!elected: Mr. Wilson of the Los Angeles

high Bchool, pr isident; Mr, Catnpton of

' Woodbury business college, Mr. J. K.
Snow of Banta Ana, and Mr. Haas,
vice-presidents; Mr. Ehey, Los Angeles
high achool, secretary; Mr, Fowler of
Woodbury, treasurer; Mesara. Robert-
eon of Woodbury, Hill of Santa Ana
and Anion ot Covina, financial commit-
tee. After the election ot officers the
convention adjourned to 1:80. After
adjournment, waa called to order by
President Wilson, and the following
programme was rendered:

Addrees, "Slavery and Freedom," by
Mr. Pitman.

Five-minute reports from each club ou

What We Are Doing and How We Are
Doing It; debate between high school,
Woodbury, Downey, Santa Ana and Po-
mona lycenma on resolved, That Foreign
Immigration Should Me Restricted.

Tbe next convention waa resolved to
be held at Santa Ana on December 17th.

Adjourned till 8 p. m.
The night session was called to order

at 8 p. m., and an address waa delivered
by the presidents of Woodbury college
and tbe Loa Angeles high achool.

An addrets waa then delivered by
Hon. John W. Mitchell on Oratory,
which was a uiqsjt finished pieceof work,
a perfect example of the art about which
he spoke.

A banquet was then tendered to the
visiting clubs by tbe two Loa Angeles
cluba, after which the convention ad-
journed to meetiu Santa Ana December
17th.

Delegates were present from tbe high
school, Woodbury college, S.»ntn Ana,
Pasadena, Pomona, Downey and Los
Nietoa.

The <rhject of the leaguo is to train
the young men to make good citizena
and to instruct thorn in the qneatioiia of
the day, both national and local.

SOCIETY

A rauaicile was given at the High
school on Friday afternoon, at which
two violin soloa were rendered by Pro-
fessor Lowinßky. Mrs. Minnie Hance
Owens sang "Forbidden Music;" Mm.
Van Zandt sang "Laddie," and Mra. M.
Fl. Aver sang "Perplexity. Mrs. Wight,
Mrs. Lowinsky and Mica Douglas were
the accompanists.

The students evinced great interest in
each performance and bestowed the
closest attention throughout. Every
number waa heartily encored and some
of them twice.

The object of the musicale and of oth-
era that are planned for next year, ia to
place before tho Btudeuta n graphic
model for emulation in various linea of
muaical execution, nnd at the came time
to arouae an ambition for improvement
in that direction.

Itia hoped by such moans to eradicate
the too general impreaßion that muaical
instruction in the public schools ia a
porfunctory performance, intended
merely lo fulfill the letter of the state
law, and to create in its place an actual
appreciation aud taste for muaical cul-
ture.

«*»Last Thursday at 2:59 p. m., at their
future home, No. 820 Cleveland street,
Albert 11. Snider and Mattie M. Mep-
ham were married, Some 60 friends of
the couple witnessed the ceremony,
Rev. Dr. Campbell officiating.

The presents were many and beauti-
ful, and Bhowed the esteem aud popu-
larity in which the young couplo are
hold. The groom's gilt to the bride waß

ft newly furnished house and lot at the
above number.

Tho newly wedded pair took the i
o'clock train for San Diego, nnd willex-
tend their travels into Mexico before
returning home.

Miss Tillie Mepham, the bride's sis-
ter, and Mr. George Millerperformed
the duties of bridesmaid and grooms-
man.

EXCURSIONISTS.
A Party Arrives via the Sauta Fe

Line.
A. E. Crouenwett, excursion agent

Santa Fe lines, arrived last night on
train No. 1 with another large party of
easterners who willlocate iv California.
The party ia as follows :

J. B. Wilder, Canton, O.; Mrs. 8. T.
Lowe and family, Greenville, Pa.; Louis
Merz and wife, Ft, Wayne, Ind.; F.
Denny, Gibaonburg, O.: H. G. Hubbel
aud wife, Ada, O.; Mra. L. Thompson,
Pawpaw, Mich.; John D. Bosch and
family, Butlor, Pr.; F\ B. Emmery,
Mercer, Pa,; J. Howleg, T. Bloom, Wood-
ville, O.; \V. Weimker and family, Le-
banon, Wis.; E. Willon, New York City;
M. A. Biahop and family, Woodville, O.;
W. G. Hartley, Cantoti, O.; 8. W. Hull,
Carrollton, O.; J. C. Xibbetts, Ft.
Wayne; O. W. Sweet, Carrollton. O.; J.
Saranokea, M. O. Kalariah, Marion, 0.;
Rev. L. Glaser and family, Henry Gla-
aer, Miss J. Glaser, Milwaukee, Wis.;
Isaac Drew, Norton, Mich.; R. F. Ma-
son, Gibsouburg, 0.; O. P. Clark and
wif<\ Connersville, Ind.; F. Graves,
Novada, la.; George Cronenwett, Butler,
Pa.; Mrs. B. Hagerraan, Steubenvills,
O.; Mrs. R. Smidt, Carrollton. O.; W.
Rankin, Nevada, la.; A. M. Gary and
wife, Ogden. la.; A. L. Tibbetts, Ne-
vada, In.; Mr. and Mrs. Clitpman and
daughter, Ogden, la.; Thomas Hevde
and family, Eugene Heydn and family,
Mt. Olive, Ills.; J. V. Lalimnsand wife,
Chicago; VV. Schneider, Auburn, N. Y. ;
William Downing, Ogden, la.; H. T.
Barry and family, C. V. Newton and
wife, A. F. Satole, Chicago; J. H,
Browne. Pittsburg; D. A. Haaae, H.
Maybe, Chicago; Mrs. W. H. Gifford,
Hamilton, Ont.; Mr. and Mrs. Giles
Reevea, Cincinnati, O.; L. Tonner, Den-
ver; Margaret Issens, Baltimore; Benja-
min Pleasanton and wife, Salem, Mo.;
B. Croaby, Red Bluff, la.; N. Sumerton,
St. Souis; W. W. Farley and wife, Car-
idon, la.; 8. B. Nathan, Jamestown;
Henry F. W'estbeimer, St. Joseph, Mo.;
H. M.Little, Mra. K. O. Daraons, Charles
Purtle, Kaneas City.

DELINQUENT TAXES.
A Publication of 41rent Interest to Tax-

payers.
The county delinquent tax list haa

just been published by the Hkhald.
Every property owner in Loa Angeles
county should be sure and obtaiu a
copy. Even if taxea have been paid
there ia a chance tbat errors have been
made which may cause ownera much
annoyance. The lax list ia issued in a
twenty-four page edition of the Herald
and willbe sold for ten cents per copy in
cash or stamps.

Tolson Oah? Ball's Cream Salve
will give, immediate relief and euro in 2i
houra. 25 and SOc. Off St Vaughau's drug
Biore, Fourth and Spring sts.

Wall Paper at Cost.
Closing out stle?Boketrom <Si Strasburg, 307

and 309 South Main street.

A DELAYED BRIDEGROOM

A late arrival in Los Angelea waa a
witness dnring his journey irom Eng-
land ofan exciting little romance which
began with tears and concluded aa all
such romances should, in the orthodox
style of happiness all round.

The parties were passengers on the
Bteainfhip Pariaian, the largest boat on
the Allan line plying between Liverpool
and Montreal.

Peoplo easily become acquainted with
each other on board chip, and it soon
became known that tho pretty girl with
the lady'a maid waa going ont to Quebec
to be married.

It would have been difficult to avoid
learning the state ofaffairs, for the young
woman waa ao overflowing with hap-
piness that her secret became a burden,
and from being confided in quick suc-
cession to several sympathetic female
listeners, the story ended by becoming
public property. It appeared that the
pair had been engaged since childhood,
but the young mac waa poor aud he left
his Mweetheart to go weat and prosper.
In the meantime the girl's only relative
?her father?died and she had barely
dried her eyes before ahe received a let-
ter from her lover telling 'her that his are
years, absence bad made him rich and
aaking her to join him in America. It
was not long before arrangements wen-
nißde that she should take a berth on
tho Parißlau and meet her lover in
Quebec, then they would be married and
continue their journey to California,
their future Lome, together.

Of coureo ehe made frienda with
everybody, the women all Bympathisiid
with her, and the men all fell in love
with hor, and on the eveninga when the
moonlight emphasized tbe poetry of the
surroundings, ahe would even flirt just
a little bit, but it waa recognized that
she was only keeping har hand in for
the honeymoon, and nobody suffered.

Aa timo went on and Quebec grew
nearer and nearer, these moonlight flir-
tations ceased; the chief factor in them
was far too excited to bother with any
man but tho one man; all she aoemed
to he Rble to do waa to ha,ng,over the
rail and strain her eyes in the direction
of Quebec.

It had been settled that, he should
meet tier on tho wharf, and at leaßt a
dozan telegrams to that effect had been
handed her at Queenstown, co when the
boat to'iched the port everybody on
board, from the captain down, waa look-
ing out for the bridegroom.

Hut no impationt lover appeared.
With tears in her pretty eyes the fright-
ened girl aent meifengere to all the
hotels in the town, but to no effect; no
one answering to her lover's name had
even been heard of.

Of course everyone told her that it
wa'< all right; he would be sure to turn
up later j the boat waa to lay over Bun-
duy in Qaebec, and ho would be sure to
turn up before ehe left for Montreal.

Hut although the boat didn't leave for
Montreal for nearly 48 houra he didn't
matotinlize; comfort waa out of the
question, the poor girldidn't know what
to think ; wan heY lover dead, or had bo
repented of hia cfTsr? "Itmußt be ons
or the other," ehe nrgued, "or he would
surely have come to meet mo," and bb
either contingency was too terrible to
think of she went into her cabin and
cried her oyea out. After an hour's weep-
ing she came up radiant. How Billy it
was of her; of com ho he bad miseed his
train and would tnrn uo at Montreal, and
once more happy, she began to look for
Montreal, althojgh every now and then
some little absent-mindednees belied
her apparent ease.

At Montreal there waa a scene. He
didn't appear and hadn't been even
heard of. The heart-broken girl went
off in a dead faint nnd when she recov-
ered refused to be comforted. Even
those ou board came to the conclusion
her lover was either dead or had re-
pented of his bargain, and people began
to wonder what she would do. Eventu-
ally a lady and gentleman, who, with
their family on board, had taken a great
interest in tho prospective bride, per-
euaded her to go on to Lob Angeles with
them and to make her home with them
until Bhe could make arrangementa to
return to England. The despairing girl
accepted the offer, and the journey waa
commenced, bnt it was not the merry
party of the boat a few days ago. There
was a distinctly dopresßing atmosphere
about everyono; even the babies cried
more than usual, nnd the principal per-
former in the little tragedy passed her
time in gazing blankly with toar-Btained
eyes, out of the window, varying thii
every now and then with a fit of hys-
terics.

One moonlight night she was sitting
up at her ÜBual occupation of seeing
nothing out of tho window; everyone
else were making their preparations to
retire wheu the train slowed down at
Oalgany.

The car had barely stopped when a
tall young man sprang on board. He
got half way down tho car when there
was a scream, and running forward the
astonished pasßengers aaw the deserted
maiden in the arms of the tall young
man, where she remained , alternately
laughing, crying, scolding and embrac-
ing, entirely oblivioua to the amazement
of her fellow travelers.

Itappeared afterwards that the girl's
lover had been the victim of a chapter
of accidents. The train which waa to
have landed him In Quebec in time to
meet the Btearoer broke down, and waa
patched up too late to arrive in time.
He telegraped tho boat at Quebec, but
somehow or other it was never de-
livered.

Of course she forgave him, but the
rest of the people who had seen her Buf-
fer were heard to make remarks not ex-
actly of a complimentary kind; but aa
she was more than satisfied, their opin-
ions remained Btrictly private.

THAT WORLD'S FAIR TRIP.
Names of Persona Who Have Received

Ton or More liallots.
Hereafter no names willbe published

in the Herald's world's fair free trip
ticket contest until tho persona have re-
ceived at leaat 10 votea. Below will be
found the list to date:
Fisher, Mrs. L. X., i)4P Georgia BjII st 11.5-1
Hough. Mrs. o. A., 1131 S. Hill street 1188
Horn, W. A.. SOS Downey avenue, city 015
Lyou, H., 724 Aiplucstreet, elty IBS
Sormano, Mrs. M., 547 Macy street 170
l.inusev, Miss Addle, city 103
Katz, 11. C, Charnock block, city 170
l.eon Hreun, Kedondo 81
Taylor, It. A.,South t> A 3S'
Creed, Daniel, city 21
??ilea. Wm . city ... 20

Daruiotiy, Thomas, Arcade hotel 10
Keove, B. J.. Workman block, city 18
Evsinr, Chris, Vlsnllu la
Carlisle* B. A.412 B. Hope street 11
Johnston, A. S.. 1031 Dowuey aye 10

liur.klen's Arnica Salve.
Tbo best vilvc In the world for cuts, bruises,

pores ulcers, -alt rheum, lever sores, tetter,
chapped be mis, chilblains, corns, and all skin
eruptions, and positively euros piles, or uo
say required. Itis ausranteed lo give perfect
satisfaction or money rcfunJbMl- Price t!5
cents'per box. tarsals by 0. r. Helczeman,
222 N Main sire.it.

10c a roll for hanging wall paper. 237 South
spring street.

BEAUX YEUX.

Ones Cnpid wm weeping In pain and diomay
And railing at oheatlng and theft,

For he'd lost both hi? bow aud his arrows at
play

And all ofa quiver was left.
"What arrrjs have I now," cried the child In

despair,
'Tokindle the heart Into Same?

My power is vanished! Oh, illshall Ifaro
In lands that are loveless and lame."

Atthe thought of this bitterest cup lie must
sup?

Hie tears into rivulets ran.
But they suddenly atopped, and a laugh bub-

bled up
To'lils lips, for he thought of a plan:

"How how foolish, thia sorrow to
show, .

To fillall tho air with my blklisl
For what Is the need of my arrow and bow

When I can use Nellie's eyes?" |
?Rowan Stevens in Kate Field's Washington.

by Finger Howie.

Averyamusing scene occurred onco
while Iwas serving a laxly and gentle-
man of tho unmistakablejipstart typo.
They were grossly ignorant of tho most
elemuntary rules of table etiquette, shov-
eling the food into their 'mouths With
their Ttnives, which weroconstautly load-
ed half way up to j;ho handles. They
managed to struggle through thoirdin-
ner, sometimes casting aside knives and
forks and attacking game and poultry by
cutting thorn in halves and eating from
tboir hands, holding tho leg. Sometimes,
too, they became ridiculously, polite by
carving bread with knife and fork, but
tho climax camo whon I sot two bowls
of rosowatbr boforo thorn aa finger
glasses.

They looked ai each other, and then
cantionsly around the room, trying to
find sonio solution of thomysterious dish
before them, not having the sense to ig-
nore it altogether. Whispered consulta-
tions took place, which presently grew
into a suppressed quarrel, the* lady re-
proaching her lord for his ignorance.
Suddenly sho was seen to shake the wa-
ter around and around, and finally,with
a look of contempt and superior wis-
dom, she raised tho bowl to hor lips and
drank all tho contents. Needless to say
that the hoarty laughter of tho other di-
ners mado them feel tho mistako, and
thoy beat a hasty retreat. ?London Tit-
Hits.

Mud Shoes For Horses.

Wo doubt if very many persons ever
saw mud shoes for horses. They are
used oft horses in plowing tho low ond
wet lands of the valley north of Sumner
nearly every spring. The mud shoe con-
sists of a heavy board about 8 inches
wido and from 8 to 10 inches long, round-
ing in the front. On this Iward a red-
hot shoe of tho size worn on tho horse's
foot forwhich it is intended is placed
until it burns jnto it to a depth almost
sufficient to bury itself. Itis necessary
that the shoo have a long toe and long
corks. Apieco of circular band iron to
fitover1the top part of tho hoof is then
attached to tho board ond over tho hoof
to hold tho mud shoe solidly to tho foot.

One end of tho band is fastened to the
board with a screw, which when tight-
ened holds tho board an squarely to tho
bottom of the hoof as if it had grown
there. Tho horses becomo accustomed
to wearing them nnd after a day or two
experienco no difficulty in working in
them. By this moans farmors aro en-
abled to plow lantr in tho spring where
without the uso of mud shoes horses
Would miro down.?Sumner (Wash.)
Herald.

Served Him Right.

A good story is told about a gentle-
man who lives in Brooklyn and crosses
at Fulton ferry nearly every day. Ho is
much persecuted hy the boro who al-
ways accosts yon on a ferryboat in mid-
stream with tho sterootyped question,
"Ah! aro you going across?"

The other day one of these demons
hooked on.to tho Brooklyn man as usual
and said *"Hollo, old man! Going to
York?"

"No, sir," ho replied promptly. "I
am going to hit you on the nose."

And ho did amid tho cheers of tho
crowd.?Texas Sittings.

I.a Dnee's Portrait.

A photograph of Eleanora Duso now
on exhibition attracts constant atten-
tion. The picture is far removed both
in expression and costume from tho or-
dinary actress. Tho hair, guiltless of
curl or bang, looks decidedly "tousled,"
a straight, disheveled lock straying
across the forehead. Tho face is neither
young nor beautiful and is ineffably
gad. Tho dark, melancholy eyes look
wearily away from the beholder. Mine.
Duso wears 'a high black gown without
ornament. ?Philadelphia Press.

Ad Expression For Slowness.

A Washington youngster has succeed-
ed in adding to tho already numerous
phrases that aro used to emphasizo an
impression'of slowness. Ho was waiting
for his sister to finish something on
which sho was engaged. After a time
his patienco was exhausted, and he ex-
claimed:

"Won't you please hurry up? Yon
are slower than a snail with tho rheuma-
tism."?Washington Star.

Confirmed bachelors will do well to
read Dr. Benjamin Rush's definition of
life without a wife, written not long be-
fore his death. "Celibacy," he said, "is
a pleasant breakfast, a tolerable dinner,
but a very had supper."

?; ?\u25a0 j?
There is a fire in v tenement. The ex-

cited crowd throw tho crockery and
glassware out of tho window from the
fourth story, the mattresses are brought
down to tho ground floor in their arms.

Tho most curious book in tho world
was neither written nor printed. Tho
letters in its pages wero cut from blue
tissue paper, which was afterward past-
ed on cardboard.

Correspondence holds a doubfe power,
inasmuch as'the pen that can comfort
and cheer and elevate may becomo the
weapon that wounds and destroys.

In tho caso of money finding is having
in law, but money is tho only personal
property tho title of which passes with
tho possession. i

Falling Hair
Prodnces baldness. It is cheaper to buy
a bottle of skooknm root hair grower*
than a wig; besides, wearing your own
hair is more convenient. All druggists.

Bin reduction in hardware for next 00' lays.
J. W. Baker A Sdob, 113 North Main street.

Wo se.l Ingrain Wall Paper 9c a roll. 237 B
Bprlngstreet.
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AMVSBHRMTN,

THEA~iMftT
H. 0. WYATT, Manager.

WRDNIBDaY, JUNK 28.

DRAMATICS RECITAL
BY TUB

LEDL4M SCHOOL OF ORATORY AND ARTS
TWO BPARKLING COMEDIES,

A UOX «JF MONKEYS

AND
ill:: i.; -ti.e TREASURE

Beßerved Seats,"2sc. and 600., according |S
location. Bjx Offlco open Wednesday a. 0 a.rq.

RAND BXCUBSION.
\.T

SiMPSON CHURCH AND SABBATH SCHOOL
WillHive tho First Grand Excursion on the

MOUNT WILSON RAILROAD
?ON-

SATURDAY, JUNK 14,

TRAIN LEAVES TERMINALDBPOI AT 9 A.M.

Adult.Tickets, ffil. Children, 50c For tale
at Baitlett Bros. Music House, 103 NorthSpilnitBireet.

All iriends invited to Join In this w .uderfultrip. Finest scenery aud steepest railroad In
the world.

Q.KAND CONCERT

AT TUB
T. M. C. A. AUDITORIUM

SATURDAY KVKNINU,JUNE 24,

QIVBN BY

PROF. M. S. AREVALO
WITH HH FAMOUS

GUITAR Ol_U B.
Assisted by His Most Advanced Pupils and

Some oi the Most Pro nlneut Talent
in the Gity.

Tickets, 60c.: Beservcd seats, 75c. For sale
at J. B. Brown's Music Store, 111 North Spring
street. - ?

PARK THEATRE.
FRED A. COOPER, Manager.

ONE WEEK, COMMENCING JUNB 12,
Every Night, inEnding Sunday night and Sit-urday Matinee at 2 p. m.

AOBEAT MODERN COMEDY,

AN ACTOR'S ROMANCE
The Old Favorlteß lv the Cast ana Assisted

by the
EXCBLSIOI? QUAt(TETTg

PRICEB-10;:, 20c, 30c: box seats, 500.
MONDAY, JUNB 19th,

GEORGIA! WOODTHORPH
AND COMPANY

?IN ?

AMONG TIIE PINES.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
McLain .. Lkiiman, Managers.
TWO MIGHTS.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JUNE 19 AND 20.
A cyclone of laughter from at*rt to finish.

Reappearance of the monarch
ofIrish eomodlans,

ROBERT QAYLOR,
(Popularly known ai Bopby Qaylor) In big

great comedy surcum,
sport McAllister,

One. of the 400.
25-COMF.DIANS ? 25 -COMEDIENNES' -25

All the latest fads. Hear the new soags.
Tho Man that Broke tljeBank at Mou'e Carlo,

The Cat Came Back, After the Ball,
Johnny Dugar.

SHOUTS ?L AUGBl YELLI?-lIOARS
Bat office open for the sale of seats Friday, at

10 a.m.

ATHLETIC PARK,
Take electric cars,

BASEBALL!
(CALIFOBNIA LEAGUE.)

JUNE 14th, 1001, 17th, 18th.
LOB ANGELES

-vs.?
OAKLAND.

Admission 50c, Ladles SSs? Sunday i and Hol-
idays Excepted.

ladles' day, Friday.
Came called Sundays at 2:30 p. in : otherdays, 3 p.m. 0-otd

TURF EXCHANGE,
IIBMSonth Spring Street.

C. E. PENNELL and j. B..DUKE
\Desire to announce to the pub.la

that they have opened thu

Old Turf Exchange,
AT 115.£ s- SPRING ST.

The great racing events at Morris Park
will be noted. All admirers ot horse ticsh and
the publicin generu are respectfully invited
toattend. Good odds wm ba given on all the
events, and a full desL'rlp'.loii given ou jvery
race. 5-80 sin

New Vienna Kiirrrx
Court st., bet Mann and Spring sts,

F. KKHKOA', PROPRIETOR,
Free Beliued Eutertal iment.

EVE BY EVENING, from 7:30 until 12, an<i
Saturday vjatinee from Ito 1, p m.

First appearance In l<«»nc i ' Ihu young
and ta.onted song and dinco artlsto,
MISS NELLIE HOWARD,

And special cngagementot

MISS LIZZIE HASTINGS,
Burlesque and Comely Artiste, aad

MISS EMELINE THNSFELDT,
Swedish, English and German Vosallst.

Tho Celebrated

BERTH FAMILYORCHESTRA,
MHB MARGUERITE BERTH, Directress.

#gp Admission free.
Flue co uimrelai lunch dally. Meals a la

carto at all hours 3 24 ly

THE PALACE,
Corner First and Spring streets,

(Family and ladles' entraaco on First st)

THE

VENETIAN LADIES' TROUBADOURS
Will tender a concert evry day from 12 to 1:30

p.m. 'dunil: luncu hour:) also

?A GRAND CONCERT EVERY EVENING :
From 7:30 p. in to 12 m.

Only a few weeks mote of thuse celebrated
artists.

The best commercial lunch in the city from
11 a.m. till 2 p.m..and froiu.s to 7 p.u>.

A la carte from 'i n.m. tn 12 ni. .1-18 If

HACK I Tfcree-Srater
Day or Nlghi. | With or Without Driver.

L. WILHELM,
I. X. L. LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

82G S. Main st., bet. Kiejith snd Ninths
Telephone 297, Los An«elca

Good rigs, *"ntlehorses and reliable drivers.
Prices reasonable. Special atteutlou to horses
boarded by the day, week or mouth. Horses to
let by the day, week or month. Brick stable*,
tire proof. *

PERRY, MOTtIe CO.'S
LUMBER YARDS

AND FLAMING MILLS.

SIS Commercial street, Los Angelei, Cal.


